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COULDN'T' HIT , BUT WAS HIT ,

Omaha Failed to Find the Yale
Graduate's Curves.

DADDY WAS TOUCHED FREELY.-

A

.

Unnk Dnclslon Gives , Dos Jlolnos-
Thrci ! Iltins In the First Inning ,

JJnt It II nil No Itnnrlng-
on tin : Itcsnlt.

Western AHsoclntlim Stan-lint * .

Following li tlio ofllcUl stsiullnif of the
Western association teams up to nail Includ-

ing
¬

yesterday's games :

Pin veil Won Lost 1'r Gt
Dos Molnos 0." 113 H3 . .CM-

St. . Paul 07 ((50 87 . .CI-
SOmnlm OS 5340 . .502-

KIUISIIB City '.15 55 40 . .18
Milwaukee 10 ,

") -18 57 . -ir 7

Sioux City 51 _. ! U . -107-

Chloatro , 10. HU (W .

JUavcnport b'J' B3 01 . 13

UPS Mo 111 on M , (Jiiialui 1-

.DnsMoixns
.

, In. , Sept. 11. fSpaclal Tele-

ftrniii

-

to TUB llii.1 The Omaha team nnr-

cowl.v

-

escaped u shutout to-day , but they put
ui u brilliant game. The opposing pitchers
wore Ulsirlio and Hutchlnson , and such flno
work has not boon soon before In a long
while. The former struck out cloven men
nnd the latter fifteen , beating liU previous
records. The Omaha club labored manfully
for the gnino but it was no use. In the first
Inning, after two wore out and with 0110 on a-

ll aso , Alvord struo'.c out, but Naglo dropped
the ball nnd throw wild to first. The ball
was caught but Alvord knocked It out of-

O'ConnuU's' bunds and ho was Riven an orror.
There was vigorou * kicking bub the uinpiro-
wouldhuvoit noothor v.'ay. Stearinsignalized
his return to the field after a long lllnuas by
promptly making a two bagger and ho was
brought homo by a second error of O'Cinn-

ell'H.
-

. In the fourth Stoarna got his base on-

an error of Cooney's and by a hit of Pholan-
nnd a two bagger from Hutchlnson ho got a-

run. . In the sixth Stearns got n hit again
nnd cnmo homo on Pholan's hit and Ilutch-
inson's

-

wicriflco all this while the Omaha
batters were going out with great regularity ,

lind two hits by O'Connoll availed him noth-
ing.

¬

. In the fourth inning four men were
Htruck out , one colling to first on a dropped
ball. DCS Moines clindicd the victory in the
ninth by Pholan'a hit , Hutehinsnn'H triple ,

Hugo's hit and an error. It was in the ninth
nlso that Omaha got a run. McUurr had
dropped a fly to Holliday , when Crooks
iniulo n hit and went out when Cooncy hit
the ball nnd took first on a cholcj. O'Con
nell made a double and brought Coonoy
home , but Aunts struck out lor the fourth
time. The butting by O'Connoll' aud the
extra fine work of Stearns and Ilutchinaon-
vcro% the features. The score :

1

DCS MOINIS.

Totals 8 11 il 0

OMAH-

A.Totals.

.

. . . ! !0 1 4 1 27 SO il

Dos Moines 3 8
Omaha 0 00000001 I

Earned runs Dos Molnos ! ) , Omaha 1-

.Twobase
.

hits Stearns , Ilutchlnson , O'Con-
liel.

-

. Three-base hits Hutchlnson : Double
plays Alvord to Pholan. Struck out 13y-

.lutchiiiHon. 15 , by Clarke II. Hases on
called balls Uy Hntchlnson 2. liases from
being hit by pitcher Hy Hutehinson 1.

Passed balls Sago 1 , Nuglo 1. Wild pitches
Hutchinson 1. Time 2:00: , Umpire Cu-

Bick.
-

.

Kansas City O , Sioux City 1.
KANSAS CITV , Sept. 11. [Special Telegram

to Tun IUi: : . ] A remarkably well played
panic was pul up by Iho Uluos and the Sioux
City team to-day , which was noted for its
sharp fielding and heavy batting. The bat-
tery

¬

work was fhst-class , and both pitchers
received such strong support that it was by
good luck that n run was mado. The playing
of Long at short continues to bo tlio best In-

fleld
-

work over seen in ICnnsas City. Con-
way

-

nnd Webber wore both In good form , but
there were too many hits made for safe work.
The score :

Kansas City.0 0-

Bloux City 0 0020000 1 ! 1

Earned runs Kansas City 0 , Sioux City 8.
Two base hits Kreig ((2)) , Long1 , Veach ,
Genius , liases on balls Oft Comvny 1 , oft
"Weber 1. Struck out 13y Conway 1 , by
Weber 1. Hases stolen Uy Johnson. First
base on errors Kansas City 1. 'Hits Kan-
sas

¬

City 113 , Sioux City 8. Errors Kansas
City 2 , Sioux City 1. Huttorios Conway and
Ounson , Weber and Moolic-

.OTHlMi

.

GAMNS-

.Yesterday'
.

* 'Winners in the National
Ijcii iio Con test .

PITTSIIUIIU , Sept. 11. U'jsult of to-day's
game :

Plltsburg. 2 7
Washington. I 2

Pitchers Stalcy and O'Day. HMO hits
Pittsbunr 12 , Washington 12. Krrors Pills-
burg U , Washington 2. Uinpiro Kelly-

.Dirritoir
.

, Sopt. 11. Uosult of to-day't
game :

Jotroit. 3 300001 T 0
Philadelphia. . . . . ! 00000100 2

Pitchers Conway and Cnsoy. Huso hits
Detroit 15 , Philadelphia o. Errors Detroit
0 , Philadelphia 2. Umpire Lynch.I-

.NDiANAi'Oi.is
.

, Sept. 11. ltoult of to-day's
game :
Indianapolis . . . .3 0103000 * !

Boston. I 01000200--Pitchers Shrove and Clarkson. Uaso hits
Indianapolis 7, HostonO. Errors Indian

npolls 3 , Boston 5. Umpire Valentino.-
CniCAdo

.

, Sopt. II , Uosult of to-day"
came :

Jahlcago. 0 0 3 0 1 0 3 0 0 f

Now York. 0 00003000Pitchers Tejior and Welch , a Base hit
Chicago 11 , Now York 8. Errors Ch

cugo 8 , Now York 2. Umpires Daniels an-
Powers. . _

American Annotation.CL-
EVKI.AND

.

, Sept. 11. Result of to-

day's' g.unc :

Cleveland. 0
Brooklyn. 0 0100 100 *

ST. Louis , Sapt. U. U.ult of to-day'
came :

Bt. Louis. 4

Louisville. 0 50020000GIN-
OIXXTI

-
, Sopt. 11. Koiult of to-day'

game :

Cincinnati.0 1010013 0 I
Kansas City. . . . 0 00000000Pini.-

Anni.i'iiu , Sept. U. The two game
scheduled for to-day between the Athletic
nnd lialtlmoro wore postponed on account o-

rain. . _

TUIlP KVENTS-

.of

.

Yonorday's Rnooi n-

w_ WnshliiKton 1arfc.
CHICAGO , Sopt. II. The woalhor wa-

threatening1 , the attendance fair and th
track good.

First race , throe quarters of a rallo Spai
ling , Long Sidoi second , Uodlight thiri
fame 1:10.:

Second i-aco , ono rallo Franchotto won
wecond , Cherry Blos.soui third. Tim

1:41.:

Third race , ono aud a quarter miles Ei
Mack won , Ari.tl second , Colonel Hum third

Fourth race , seven furlongs Malaria won

Cupid second , Comedy third. Time l:2Sj: .

Fifth race , ono and one-sixteenth miles
Elmirn won , Hamlet second , Bonlta third.
Time 1:60.:

liny KnceB.-
Snr.r.i'siiKAi

.

) BAV , Sept. 11 , A penetra-
ting

¬

rain began hero about noon , and when
the racing began everything was dump nrd-
uncomfortable. .

Ono mile Satisfaction won in 1:450-5: ,

Qallntln second , Queen Ellzabclh Ihlrd-
.Threequarters

.

of a mile Mndstono won
in 1:13: 3 fi , Tenny second , J. A. II. third.

Ono and one-quarter miles Oalllfct won
in 2:1: !) 1-5 , Santalcno second , Little Jim
third.

Ono and throe-eighth miles Los Anglos
won in 3il'Lologos: ! second , Joseph third ,

Ono nnd one-eighth miles Swift won in
3:10: i) ft , Lola May second.

Ono and live-eighth uillcs Kuport won In-

3:5S: 1-5 , Arctlno nocond , Orlando third.

Springfield llncc.s.-
SriiixoFiKi.n

.

, Mass. , Sopt. 11. There was
a fair atlondanco for the opening day of the
circuit races at HnmpJon park , The weather
was warm and track In flno condition ,

2:3J: class , trotting , purse -51,500 , divided
flnhleu Hod won , Elda U. second , Keusett F.
third , B. B. Custer fourth. Beit titno 3:21.:

2:23: class , pacing , puree $1,000 , divided
Lady Hill won , Sir Archy second , Columbus
Girl third , Mystic fourlh. Host time 2:23.:

8:24: class , trotting , purse $1,500 , divided
(unfinished ) Darkness won the first heat
and Captain the third , tiio second heat being
u dead ono between bath. Best time 2 ,' 'i.i i.-

Clevcliuul

.

Knees-
.Cvni

.

ANu , Sopt. 11. Eight hundred peo-

ple
¬

attended the first day's racing of tlio
Cleveland Driving Park association.

Lake Erie stakes , for two-year-olds , valno
$303 Baroness won , other horses distanced.
Best time 2:3: ) .

8:30: trotting , purse $700 Kitty Walter-
son won , Wavno Wilson sojcmd , Emulation
third , Commotion fourth. Best time 3:22.:

Buckeye sta'soi' , for threa-yoar-olds ; value
$W5! Wyamlotlo won , Cloinnoro second ,
Fe&tus third. Best time 3:3i5: % .

TIIK ANARCHIST 15UBlIjK-

.It

.

IH Inflated Anew Ity tlio Hctl-

Cnu'Ano , Sopt. 11. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bin : . ] The anarchist bubble , which
was punctured by the police in section thlr-
tyllvo

-

of Jefferson , knowiuns Alinira , during
the late troubles in Chicago , has recently in-

flated
¬

anew. Sunday was nearly the cause
of bloodshed. The respectable element have
endured the Sunday picnics and excursions ,

in which the red flag was always prominent
and the stars and stripes noticeable by its
absence. Sunday , however , things e.amo lo-

a crisis , and now several loaders are under
close police surveillance The Turners wore
celebrating the first anniversary of the
Alinira Turnverein , and nearly siv
hundred people had congregated. Men
who weio long suspected of
being leaders of certain anarchistic.-
"groups" got drunk and stood around in
crowds , freely expressing their ideas. This
could bo omiurod , hut when John Errcn and
J. Deitz flaunted blood-rod flags from their
garret windows it stirred up the patriotic
sentiment. A crowd of men nnd boys wore
about to shoot thorn down , when an oflleer.
came and ordered them lowered. Mr. Doitz
consented without much grumbling , but
HITCH refused point blank. Quito u turmoil
ensued , but the policemen succeeded in car-
rying

¬

his point after threatening to nrrost
the man. Errcn wasmnJ , and in attempting
to vent his spite later almost precipitated a-

riot. .
Joseph Demling , a prominent real estate

dealer , wont to look at the dance
and Erron seized upon him as an ob-
ject on which to vent his wrath. Ho
accused Uemling of being tlio cause of Iho
police interference , and during his remarks
lie frequently alluded to "revenue. " lie
pulled a red flag and waived it in Demling'sf-
ace. . DemHng soon found himself sur-
rounded

¬

by a mob of wild eyed men , anx-
ious

¬

to hurt him. Ho attempted to escape
with his wife , but received a sov.ero boating ;
before getting away. Ho is now preparing
to prosecute such of his asuailants us ho can
find. The police will mnko a vigorous' effort
to get ut the leaders and put a stop to those
demonstrations.

General Mumgor.s In .Session.
CHICAGO , Sept. 11. At a meeting of the

managers of western railroads to-day to
consider and ratify the proposed agreement
for the government of freight trafllo there
were twenty-one lines rcp.-oiontod. A prop-
osition

¬

to ombr.ico the western , northwest-
ern

¬

and southwestern lines in ono associa-
tion

¬

failed. It was then moved to unite the
western and southwestern roads provided a
similar organization under thu same agree-
ment

¬

should bo formed by the northwestern
and interior linos. This was unanimously
adopted. Without a proviso regarding the
northwestern roads , however , the plan was
opposed by several of the managers , notably
President Miller of the St. Paul road , who
declined to become a party to nn agreement
on southwestern trafllc until there should bo-
a reorganization of the northwestern linos.-
A

.

committee representing the northwestern
roads was appointed to consider this ques-
tion

¬

, nnd late this afternoon the comimttoa
reported to the general mooting that the
roads were ready to organize. The meeting
then adournod| until to-morrow.

Destructive Flooil'i In Spain.-
M.umin

.

, Sept. 11. The rivers Xonit , Gua-
dolfcs

-

and (jrnnndo have overflowed their
banks , causing great destruction to property
in the adjacent country. Villages have boon
destroyed nnd bridges swept away. The
people have become panlo-slricken and have
taken refuge in the mountains. Many per-
sons were drowned. Twelve corpses have
already been discovered.-

A

.

Drunken Miner's Prenlcs.
RAPID CITV , Dak. , Sept. 11. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB Hue. ] This afternoon , at-

Hennosa , a drunken minor from Golden
Summit wont into the B.ittlo Htvor house
and started a disturbance. Tlio proprietor ,

W. N. Walker , ejected Iho follow , who drew
a revolver and fired throe shots , ono taking
ofTeet In the lloshv part of his own arm. The
mau is undo r arrest.

Tie! Pirn Record.
MILWAUKEE , Wia. . Sopt. 11. The oleganl

summer rosideneu of Johnston , a well-known
banker , and all the farm buildinsrs ana crops
at Bracken Brae , his country seat , a few
miles southwest of this city , burned Ihls-
morning. . Loss , JJO.OOO ; insurance small
Tlio llro was caused by children playing will
matches.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease , with

distressing olid oiTonsivo symptoms. Hood's
Samparllla fives ready relief and speedy
euro , from the fact it acts through the blood ,
and thus reaches every part of the system.

" I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
Hood's SarsaparllU and I am not troubled any
with catarrh , and my ccneral health U much
better. " I. W. LILLIS , 1'ostal Clerk Chicago
& tit. Loula liallroad.

" I suffered with catarrh G or S years ; tried
many wonderful cures , Inhalers , etc. , spend-
ing

¬

nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.-
I

.
tried Hood's Sarsaparllla , nnd was greatly

Improved." M. A. ADBEV , Worcester , Mass-

.Hood's

.

Sareaparllla Is characterized b"
three peculiarities : Jst , the combination cl
remedial scents 5 2J , the jri>j o (Jcn ; 3iihe)
protest ct securing { ho active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of uuusu.il
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Samparllla tones up my system
purines ruy Hood , sharpens my appetite , and
seems to make mo over. " J. Tuoursoif ,

' Deeds , Lowell , Mass.
" Hood's Sarsap.-irlll.-v beats nil cithers , and

r" } ''L? weteljt In c 'ld." I. auairaaTOM ,uo IJank Street , New Yorlt Cit-

y.Mood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Si'd' by all drugslsts. i ; six for-js. Mitfe
only by C. I. HOOD tSi CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doaps .One Dollar.

CAMP NOTES FROM KEARNEY ,

Interesting Features of tlio Brigade
Drill There.-

A

.

STATION AGENT DISAPPEARS.

And DiirlliiKton Olllclnls Arc hooking
Up Ills Accounts A Dakota City

Man DIcH Under Alyatcrloua-
Circumstances. .

At Cniii |) IlrooUc.K-
nATiNP.r

.

, Neb , , Sept. 11 [Special to Tun-
HnB.1 The brigade drill yesterday was a-

very Interesting feature of the camp of In-

slrucllon.
-

. The troops wore formed into four
ballallions , Iho first consisting of five com-
panies

¬

of tlio Twenty-first infantry , under
command of General Morrow ; the second of
eight companies of the Seventeenth Infan-
try

¬

under General Mizner. The third nud
fourth consisting each of five companies of
the Second infantry wore commanded ro-

specllvoly
-

by Colonel Fletcher and Major
llutlcr , both of the Second infantry. Gen-
eral

¬

Wheaton drilled the brigade himself.
Owing lo a high wind which continued dur-
ng

-

the drill , the commands were often car-
led along the line by mounted nidcs-dc-
amp , nnd the drill was successfully carried
nt , notwithstanding the serious drawbacks.-
iJrlgado

.

drills will probably bo continued
his week. A daily detail of three compan-
03

-
of the command goes out nt 1 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. to some point In the vicinity of the lake
nnd there under the senior oflicor go through
jxercises In outport and picket duty. Prob-
ems are given and solved , and ordinarily
peaceful roads are bristling with bayonets
that defend Kearney from the approach of-
in enemy from some neighboring town.
That the spirit of the instructor is grasped is-

by the fact that through
oino mistake a line was posted
n the edge of n corn field. On being

recalled to take proper position ono of the
men said : "It's glad I am to irot out of
here , for the enemy could kill us with
iluhs. " A very delightful reception was

given last night at Mr. Lloyd's residence to-

ho batallion commanders and their field and
luff , Some delightful music was rendered

luring the evening by Mr. Wheaton , Mrs-
.Swcnson

.

, Lieutenant Kcuzie and others. A
most accommodating rain storm laid the
ilust last night without interfering with any

f tlio eatnp exorcises.

Nebraska Politics.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept , 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim HHK.J The republican stale
icntrnl committee mot in room 29 of the
Capital hotel at S ::30 o'clock to-night. There
vas a full attendance. A number of gontlo-
nen

-

explained the political situation in dif-
'eront

-
parts of the stale , nnd weak points

vill bo strengthened in every possible way.
The submission bugbear was considered nt-

ength , bui generally the committee cx-
irosscd

-

tlurutmost confidence in the ability
o carry what are considered doubtful dis-
riets.

-

. Instead of a eeroaso in the republi-
an

-

roll of the next Nebraska legislature ,

hero is llltlo doubl but what there will bo a
radical increase. An aggressive campaign
ivlll bo inaugurated all over the state the 1st-
f October , and it will mean a matrniticcnt-
ictory for the state nnd national tickets , and

;i certain gain in some of the counties nnd-
ilistricts that have heretofore given demo-
cratic

¬

majorities. The meeting of the com-
nilteo

-

was pleasant and harmonious , nnd-
licn; the conservative members wore enthu-

siastic.
¬

. This will bo a bad year for democ-
racy hi the atalo of Nebraska.-

An

.

Old Mait'H Knta ! Spree.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nob. , Sept. 11. On Saturday

night about 8 o'clock word came to the city
that a man was lying in the toad , north of the
wagon bridge over the North Lonp. Investi-
gation

¬

revealed tliat Dennis McCall , living
about eighteen miles from St. Paul , had left
the town in an intoxicated condition with a
load of lumber , and nt the north end of the
Loup bridge his team , from some cause, ran
nwuy , nnd the man fell forward , the wagon
passing over him , the wheel crushing through
liig loft shoulder nnd breast to the right siuo ,

leaving its imprint clean across. McUall was
an old citizen of the county. Ilo leaves a
family in moderate circumstances.-

A

.

Station Agent Disappears.C-
oi.UMnrs

.

, Neb. , Sept. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tun Bnc.J Station Agent Burroll ,

> f the U. & M. railroad at this place , loft by
the Union Pacific for Plntistnouth on Satur-
day

¬

last nnd has not boon seen or heard of-
since. . The authorities nt Lincoln wore noti-
fied

¬

to-day of his disappearance , This even-
ing

-

the oxnross and freight auditors arrived
and nro now looking over the books in the
ofllce. Startling dovolopemeuts are ex-
pected.

¬

.

A Mystorioiin Death.
DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , Sept. 11. [Special

Telegram to Tun HUB. ] Will Crone , a young
man about .twenty-live years old , died hero
to-day very suddenly , and an examination of
his stomach points strongly to poisoning.-
Grono

.

told the [sheriff that ho had taken a

drink of llijuor from a bottle at Covlngton
just before coming hero on the train mid said
ho felt very sick. Ho was taken into the
court house and expired shortly thereafter.-
An

.

inquest will bo held tomorrow-

.Kpiscoimlians

.

In Convention.-
Niiuoir

.

, Nob. , Sept. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun UKB.J The North Platte con-

vocations
¬

of the Episcopal church convened
in this city this evening with Bishop Worth-
ington

-

presiding. The church of the north
part of the state is pretty well reproiontea.
Among those in attendance are Hovs-
Seahner , Helm Williams and Pearson o
Omaha. The convocation will remain it
session unlil Thursday iioou.

Democrat N nt Aurora.-
AnnoitA

.

, Neb. Sopt. 11. [Special Tele-
gram lo TUB UKR. ] The democratic county
convention hero yesterday nominated Huu-
ben Oox , of Marijuctto , and S. U. Youst , ol
Hampton , for representatives. A mass meet-
ing was addressed by Hon. G.V. . Hastings
nominee for congress in this district , and W.-

C.
.

. Hrynn , of Lincoln. A torch light proces-
sion marched with 100 lamps ,

Accidentally Shot.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sopt. il. [Special Tele-

gram to Tim I3i.l; Harry , son of Polict-
Juilgo Hurton , w.is accidentally shot by Kar-
ICont , a playmate , last evening with n Urcoch
loading shot gun. Tlio cartridge happonoc-
to bo without n ball , but n suvoro flash wouiu
was inflicted in the breast and neck-

.Aurora's

.

Crcamnry Hunted.A-
UUOHA

.

, Neb. , Sept. 11. [Special Tele-

gram to THU Uiij: , | The Aurora creamer ;

burned last night. It is n complete loss
amounting to $tl,000 , and was not insurort
The tire ii supposed to- have boon ineou-
diary. . The creamery will bo rebuilt irnmcdi

Found Demi In I lie Tlond.-
GIIANT

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 11. Dominie Stnftln
living east of Imperial , was found dead yes-

terday about a mile from his claim. Whci
last soon allvu ho was in a cart , having a iui
with him , and on his way homo. Ho Is sup-
posed to have accidentally shot himself.

Arrested For Wlfo Iteming.N-
EIIIIASK.V

.

Cm" , Nob. , Sopt. 11. [Spccln
Telegram to THE I3EC.1 It. G. McCunn wa
arrested late last night for beating his wife
Ho hod n hearing to-day , when ho was flnoi-

f'J5 and costs. His wife was badly bruised

Distillers in Convention.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 11. Tlio annual conver-

tion of tha National Protcotlvo assochutoi-
in this city begun this morning. Thii organ-

Ization is composed of the spirit distillers o

the United States , and has abuot olgh
hundred members , all wholesale dealers
Tbo purpose of the convention is to considc-
a system of license which will bo appllcabli-
to all branches of trade , and which will b
presented to tUo publto .for approval.

A SMOOTH SCOUNUUEIi-
.Ilo

.

Tries to Work Omnlm Hualncsa
Men i'oot * Siicoci-

A
- .

party by of C. V. Winston reg-

istered
¬

at the Arcade hotel'from St. Joseph ,

Mo , , on Sunday morillng. During his stay
at the Arcndo 'ho exhibited considerable
liberality. Ills frequent visits to Hlgglns'
r&stnurnnt cost him a largo amount of money
for wlno suppers. 16 was reported at the
hotel that ho did lint (ro to bed until after 4-

o'clock , nnd exhibited restlessness while
around the house , Ho nroso at the o.irly
hour of 0 o'clock , and about 10 o'clock in the
morning went to Max Meyer & Co. and In-

quired
¬

of n clerk-in-the retail department
the price of plug tobacco , representing him-
self

¬

to bo N. W. Shepard , a railroad con-
tractor

¬

from Montana , of the Shepard & Hell
Contracting company. Ilo was referred to-

Mr Shacfcr , the manager of the wholesale
department , from whom lie bought S1OOJ
worth of cigars , tobacco and pipes. After
negotiating his deal with Max Meyer & Co-
.ho

.

inquired where ho might buy n stock of
boots nud shoes and was referred to Klrken-
dull , .loncs&Co. , from whom ho purchased
81.510 worth of stock.-

Ho
.

then went to the carriage emporium of-
Angono & Firestone , claiming to bo the man ]
tiger of the Consolidated Tank Line com-
pany

¬

, giving the name of Mr. lilshop. He
impressed this linn with n bollcf that he do-
slrod to purchase a light buggy for
his city trade. After much sharp speculation
ho closed the deal for a { 145 buggy , agreeing
to pity for it in ten days , and wished to know
how long it would take to got tlio buggy
ready" Ho w.is Informed that It would bo in
readiness in onu hour. Shortly afterward
Mr. Angono was called up by the Consolidated
Tank line nnd asked if the buggy was ready.
Winston went to Jim Stephcnson's stable
and hired a horse and harness , returning to
the house of Angenc & Firestone before the
hour had expired. Going back to the car-
Inge

-
firm with the horao the bugcy waa given

o him nnd ho drove directly to the linn of
Ionian & Terry , where he offered the buggy
or sale. They purchased it , giving him a
heck for 80. Ho immediately went to the
i.mk and got the check certified.-

Ho
.

then went back to Max Meyer & Co-
.nd

.

requested Moritz Meyer to identify him
.t the bank , saying that lie needed &!j to pay
ixchange on a $17,000 dralt , and that
ho Omaha bankers wore usurers , nnd ho
vas afraid they would take advantage ofl-

im. . Mr. Meyer gnvo him his personal cheek
or thu SiO , and going U ) the different banks
ound thnt Winston's statement regarding
ho $17,000 draft was not true. Mr. "Meyer ,

in his return to the ofHce , mot Mr. Shepard ,

ilins Winston , on the street and requested
in explanation as to the ? 17OOJ draft , where-
ipon

-

Mr. Shepard readily replied that ho
tad got into diflleulty in n uiule deal and
eared un attachment , for which reason ho-
lesired the matter kept quiet. Mr. Atoycr
hen aceoinpuiiod him to the First National

>ank , and the teller informed him that the
ok bore the signature of Ilonmn & Terry

ind was considered good.
Winston ii verv apparently a gentleman ,

during his business relations hero ho cre-
ited

-

the impression of being a thorough
mslncss man and a close buyer , selecting
inly stti'li goods as could bo used by railroad
'ontraetiiig linns. Ho was thoroughly posted
n nil lines and prices , and was a very smooth
nan , wanting to buy for cash only. In ap-

usarniieo
-

ho was 5 feet 5 inches , about 150-

ounds) , full In the face , brown eyes and
rown moustache. Ho was evidently about

'orty years of agq. The pjlieo are looking
'or hi m and will probably catch him. Ho
ins a wound on tlo| li-ft shin. There nro-

hreo stories current ii| regard to the cause
jf this , as told by himself. Olio ! tbA lie
vas hurt in a rimawa.v , another is that ho

was in n railway amash-up , and thu latest
.hat ho was kicked by a mule. lie takes
nucli pride in showing his wound-

.Tlio

.

K.vciirsioiiHVInoli Have Been. Ar-
ranged

¬

Si'or It.
Thursday will bo the grand special Coun-

cil
¬

UlulTs night at the Siejo; of S-'bastopol
and thousands of the] paoplo on the other
side of the river are determined to avail
hcmselvcs of the opx>rtuulty to see the

gre.it spectacle. The faro for the round trip ,

ncludlngndmlssion a the Siege , is but § 1.

The train will Icavotftho Uluffs at 0:15: o'clo'ck-
nnd return at 11:50.It: will run right to Iho

rounds of Iho Siege , thus requiring nu
change of cars.-

On
.

to-morrow ovbning there will bo a
largo excursion from Creston , la. Saturday
night there will be another excursion from
Plattsmoulh , In which a largo number is as ¬

sured.-
AVodncsdny

.

night will bo children's night ,

anil the management has decided to admit ,

free of charge , all children under the ago of
twelve years. Duo care has been taken to
protect thorn from danger and accident-

.Tonight
.

tha show will bo repeated with
all the realism which has made the spectacle
a wonder lo thousands , and a largo audience ,
doubtless , will be in attendance.

Yellow Fever HuvnfeM..T-

ACKSOXVII.I.H
.

. , Flit. , Sept. 11. The official
bulletin for yesterday reports only thirty-
two now cases of yellow fover for the Iwenty-
four hours ended al 0 p. m. , and six deaths ;

total number to dale , (!'Ji( ; lolal deaths , 70.
Some regard the roduclion in new cases as
the effect of the slorm , but the physicians
POO no reason to hope for the abatement of
the disease on that account. There
is still a great want of physi-

cians
¬

nud nurses. One hundred moro
nurses nro needed. Tlio mortality is sllll
very light where cases are promptly and
properly troaled nnd nursed. Several have
died for want of proper nursing , being in
charge of field hands , who professed to bo-

nurses. .

The board of health has Issued a circular
giving a formula of self-troalment that will
bo the occasion of much good. It-

is estimated that there have been
20 per cent moro cases , princi-
pally

¬

very mild , than have been reported
to the board of health. The order of the
board that yellow ( lugs bo placed nt all
houses where relief Is required has caused
several physicians who heretofore concealed
cases to report. Probably there have been
nearly nine hundred cases in the city. Three
or four hundred are under treatment now.
The discharged are not reported except from
Iho hospitals.

Liberal conlrlbulions nrn coming in from
all parts of the country. The work of relief
will probably not bo hampered for lack of
funds In the future.-

Dr.
.

. J. L. Posoy , of the marine hospital ser-
vice

¬

, assigned to the inspection of McCIonny ,

arrived hero last night. Ho will wire the re-

sult
¬

of his investigation to Surgeon General
Hamilton. It is understood ho found soui-
othirtytlvo cases of fever Ihcre In a popula-
tion

¬

of u thousand in the town and vicinity-

.Ijiild

.

tlio Corner Stone.-
PiTTsnuim

.
, Septyll. The corner stone of

the Masonic templq now m course of erection
in this city on the into pf the temple burned
a year ago , was laiU atnoon to-day with the
usual Masonio ceremonies. Previous to the
laying of the stonrcthoro WAS a procession in
which 2,500, Masons p.irtlclpalo-

d.llrcod's

.

IJij; Kmliezzlomont.I-
LviiTfouii

.

, Comi.Sept.| . 11. It was dofln-
iloly

-

learned yostof-day that the embezzle-
ment

-

of Joseph HrloJ,1-tho assistant cashier
of the Hartford NatlonJil bank , who recently
committed sulcidd , would aijsrogato $103,500
instead of W..OOO (is aUlr.rt reported. Breed
loat money instocliepcculatlon.

Teen * is huin.iuix'but you raako no-

iniutuko if you" use Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic , for dyspepsia , co-tivonosH ,

had breath , piles , pimples , ague nnd
malaria , poor nnpotlto , low spirits , 01-

Uiboasos of the kidneys , stomach nnd-
livor. . 60 cents. Goodman Drug Co.

DIKD.-

BUUDISII

.

Clara , daughlerof Ulchard and
Mary Unrdish , ego 8 mouths.
Funeral from family residence , 1003 Dav-

enport street , Wednesday , September 12 , at
_ p. m. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.-

Wm.

.

. BlncK , of Ahingdon , In. , wna
cured of cancer of the eye by Dr. Jones''
Red Clover Tonlo , which cures all blood
disorders and diseases of the stomach ,

liver and kidneys. The best tonic and
nppotlzor known. 50 cents. Goodman
Drusr Co.

THE SCHEME DIED ATONING

And the Council Didn't Steal the
Oontoniplatod March.

SOMETHING SPOILED THE PLAN-

.lli'cliel

.

Was to Nominate Hclmroil nnd-
tlio Connell to Conllrni Him

During the Mnyor'n Absence
Business Transacted.-

Cltv

.

Council Mooting.-
It

.

was nearly 0 o'clock last night before the
city council was called to order. The amount
of consultation the members needed , ono
with nnothor , was unusual. They gathered
In groups , conferred briefly but earnestly ,
untangled themselves nnd mnt again In
changed combinations. President Hechol-
Jlontcil about from group to group , or was
button-holed In turn , and Mr. U. 12. Mayno
flitted In and out from the oftleo of the baaru-
of public works.-

It
.

was evident that something was brew-
Ing

-

, but iho proceedings of the council did
not disclose the secret. It Is known , how-
ever

¬

, that plans had boon laid to bro.ik the
dead lock between the mayor aud f ho council
on the appointment of a member of tlio bo.ml-
of public works In Mr. Hoimrod's place.

Mayor Hroatch is out of the city and Presi-
dent

¬

Hccliol Is acting mayor during his lib-

scnco.
-

. The understanding was that acting
Mayor Uochol would nomlnnto Mr. Iloimrod-
to succeed himself andthocouncil would con-
firm

¬

the action. Thirteen councilmen
were pledged lo sustain Mr. Hechol , but a
strong outside pressure had been brought to
boar , and he failed to act. The meeting
passed off without a ruillo of excitement.

The council confirmed thu mayor's appoint-
ment

¬

of Milton McMillan1as special police-
man

¬

for the Union Paeillt1 , nnd K. J. P.irrish
for the Chicago. St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha railway , at the expense of those com ¬

panies.-
Tlio

.

bill of the county for boarding city
prisoners for the first six months of IS-fj ,

amounting SI , ISJ.50was referred to the Judici-
ary

¬

committee. The mayor was of the opin-
ion

¬

that the cily had an oiljot chargeable to
the county.-

Hobert
.

Uunc.in , superintendent of plumb-
ing , was granted tun days' leave of absence.

City Treasurer Hush reported that ho had
received $ fSt'J.ftt as n deposit to pay the
damages awarded for tlio widening of Klov-
onth

-

street from Mason to Hickory. With
his communication w.is a letter from A-

.Kountzc
.

, waiving all claim for damages for
ground taken from his property. Mr-
.KounUo's

.

damages had INJOII estimated at
about ? 1000. The council ordered the wid-
ening

¬

and narrowing of the direct to bo-
done. .

A proposition was received from the now
Omaha Thomson-Houston electric light com-
pany

¬

for lighting the streets. Following are
the figure * ner lamp jnr month from dusk
until daylight every night in the ye.ir.-

On
.

n llvo year contract : Fifty lamps at-

8H each ; leo lamps nt $17 each.-
On

.

a ten year contract : Fifty lamps at
81(1( ; IDOatSlS.'iV 200 nt 1150.

The gas company offered to run each gas
lamp for $U1 pur year , or § ili on a three year
contract.

The propositions were referred to the gas
nnd olertrio light committee.

The street commissioner was Instructed to-

rcmovo the old bridges across Twenty-first
and Twenty-second streets , between Grace
and Clark , nnd fill in the old creek.

The council adonted a resolution by Mr.
Leo that no more sidewalk resolutions or
contracts bo approved until they have boon
examined by a committee.

The Myron Rood company were allowed
§3W for furnishing the city engineer with the
names of property owners for assessment
purposes. The rate was 5 cents per name.

The committees on sewers and paving
wore made n special committee to devise n
plan for paying inspectors of public works
monthly. It was stated that the insuoetOM
had gone all summer without pay.

The special appropriation was passed. It
aggregated a little over 100000. The items
wore for paving, sewers , curbs , grading , etc.-

A
.

petition was presented asking the post-
ponement

¬

of the paving of F ighteenth street
between Nicholas and Cuinlng In order to
give time for a settlement of the ground over
the water mains. Referred.

The council went inlo committee of the
whole lo consider the ordinance granting the
horse railway company the right to cross tlio
Eleventh street viaduct with two" tracks. A
synopsis of the ordinance lias been published
by TIIK HIK.-

Mr.
: .

. Hnscall roiwrted that the company
was willing to construct a double track for a-

inilo south of the viaduct. He moved that
such extension bo made a condition to the
granting of the viaduct privilege and that
the track bo constructed before Eleventh
street is paved. The amendment was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Snyder moved as an amendment that
the company bo charged a royalty or rental
of 5 per year for five years , and that the ro-
nlal

-

thereafter oa fixed by the mayor and
council. The vote was U to ! l , although
fourteen members were present , and Chair-
man

¬

Loo's vote defeated the motion.-
Mr.

.

. Hailoy offered an amendment that the
company bo required to maintain the entire
roadway across the viaduct. It was passed.

The council approved the actlonof Iho com-
mittee

¬

of the whole.
The council adjourned to Thursday oven-

ing.
-

.
_____

Tito Wont her Indications.
For Nebraska and Dakota : Fair , cooler ,

followed by warmer northerly shifting to
southeasterly winds.

For Iowa : Fair , cooler , northweslerly-
winds. .

Canada's IndiiHtrlnl Exposition.I-
Ci'.snixoTox

.

, Ont. , Sept. 11. The Indus-

trial exposition was formally opened to-da.y

Sir John A Mac Donald , who made an ad-
dress. . Touching on retaliation , ho said
that probably Canada would have to look tc
its own resources in viowof the uclion of the
United Stales.

HOW Ho MiSSCll It.
Now Orleiuis Plcayuno : This was

told by a St. Louis mtiu : A young
southerner , whoso fiitlior had boon
killed. In the Win * , leaving u bankrupt
estate , obtained n position us real os-

tnto
-

reporter on u St. Louis papoi * . Ho-
wns given the place not on iiuuouut of
any (special ability , but booauso the
paper was just slurtiimr this column as-

mi ) His position gave him
iiiivny opportunities to got the inside
track on prices. But a mother and sis-

ters
-

in the far away south took all the
inonoy ho could spare from his biro: liv-

ing
¬

expanses. Ono day , through the
friendship of a real estate man , ho dis-

covered
¬

"exclusively" that Tom Scott ,

the real estate king , who made Kansaa
City , was coming to St. Louis to pur-
chase

¬

a lot of property. The tdoa en-

tered his head that there might bo
money in this knowledge. Ilo found a
business mini who believed in him
and put in 8 ! 00. Ho himself by
hard scraping found 100. With
the $1,000 ho bought an option on a big
$.500000 piece of property and waited
for Scott to come. Imagine his anxiety
during the hours of that day of waiting.-
In

.

the evening ho rushed into the olllco-

of his paper , nearly crazy with oxeito-
mout.

-

. Scott and the H.vmlieato had
otTorod $1)00,000 for the very property on
which ho had the option. This moanlS-

oO.OOO clear for him-
.fhlla

.

wont around to sco the man who
had put in the $900 , and told him the
glnd news. To his horror that worthy
refused to sell at Scott's price , hut an-

nounced
¬

his determination to hold on tc

the property , na ho was sure it would
rise still moro in value. In vain the
reporter , crazed with fright , attempted
to dissuade him. Ho wua Immovable
The newspaper man spent a night ol
anguish , and the next day hurried down
to the real estate ofllco. At 10 o'clocw

that morning Scott had withdrawn hif-

olTor. . The 50.000 had vanished like
sinoko. and with it had gone the * 1 X

which he hud borrowed. For weeki

nnd weeks afterward the dazed victim
> f misfortune could scarcely bring him-

self
-

to endure Hfo. The roseate dreams
of mother nnd sisters in luxury on the
old plantation restored had boon cllssl-
mtoil.

-
. The sad reality of ilobt and ills-

mir remained.
'ETIQUETTE AT VASSAR.

How Colleco Oli-n| Heed Koclnl ltano
and Kiijov Tlicm elvo .

Woman's World : Society at Vassal *

uis its rules of etiquotto. Each class
freshman , nophotnoro , junior and so-

ilor
-

) soon learns vhat "tradition" tlo-

nands
-

of it. After the Bummer vaca-
ilon

-
the entrance examinations are

icld and the school year begin3. Then
is the season for visiting the newcom-
ers.

¬

. Kvory girl in the "college sallies
forth during the early days of the term ,
cardcano in hand , to call on the fresh-
non in her corridor. If the freshman
jo out. a card is loft ; if in , the acquain-
tance

¬

is formed ; but in cither case the
call must boroturnod within a week.

After this calls and visits are moro
informal , and parties given. Kach-
.jirl. is expected to give a party in her

room once in the year. They are in-

variably
¬

hold after 10 o'clock , at which
liour lights should bo put out ; but with
closed uoors carefully shrouded in
shawls and waterproof cloaks , the
liglitwatchiiiaii gets no hint of the
lisipation being indulged in within.
When throe girls share a silting room ,
with a bad room apiece opening
out it ( for modt of the rooms
ire in groups of this kind ) ,
, hey combine in the givinil of those on-

tortaitiiuont
-

- , thus saving no small
unount of trouble and expense , Some
uckv ones are assigned a sitting room
ind bed room of which they are the
solo mistresses ; and there 'is a largo
wrlor ( wo should say drawing room )

which is handed over oaoh year to the
senior class , who appoint a committee
'ram their numbor.s to tit it up and fur-
lish

-
it according to prevailing tnstonnd-

ho, latest in decorative art.-

Mr.

.

. Hoar ami tliu Hcpnrtcrti.
Now York Tribune. When Senator

float1 conn's to Now York ho is sure to-

jo approached by newspaper reporters
ind equally sure to say fromelbing that
mall surely indiealo his dislike to what
s known as interviewing.1 Ho was

sitting on a sofa at the Fifth Avenue
mtel Iho other day. talking with ox-

Sonalor
-

Pincknoy Whyto of Maryland ,

when a well known newspaperman ap-
proached

¬

him , saying , "Senator , I am-
Mr. . Blank , of 'The Daily Hlank. " '

"Oh , " replied the senator , "with a face
indicating anything but pleasure , "I-
am so glad to see you , sir. " This was
so contrary to his usual form of greeting
to reporters that the journalist was for
u moment , and hesitated to pur-
sue

¬

his advantage. The hesitation was
tatal , for the fauuator suddenly -said ,

laughing and with energy : "No , I am
not glad to HOO you. You can say so if
you want to do si ) , and you can add that
I well , prevaricated , when I said so. "
There was a good-natured laugh all
around over this frank statement , and
ho was not troubled with further in-

quiries.
¬

.

A Quint KiHli Story.
Atlanta Constitution : About llfteon

years ago Colonel Willingham , of
Albany , Georgia , wa putting up a mill
at Blub Spring. Tlio curpontor having
the work in olmrgo generally footed it-

fronrAlbauy every morning , eating his
breakfast at homo and taking his dinner
bucket along. The mechanic was fond
of buttermilk , and generally took about
half a gallon in a big bottle , which ho
corked tightly and hu-.ig by a string in
the cold waters of the spring until din-

ner
¬

time. Ono day ho hung his bottle
as usual ; but when ho wont for it at
noon it was missing and the string
broken. The poor follow thought , as a
matter of course , that some son of Ham
had got it. A few days afterward Tom
Clark was fishing down the crock and
came upon an immense rock-fish burst
"clean open , and pieces of the butter-
milk

¬

bottle lying all about. Tom's
theory is that tlio rock swallowed the
bottle , the buttermilk effervesced , and
the fish was a gonor.

TEN MEN BLOWN TO ATOMS ,

A Frightful Accident on the Mon-

ttuuv
-

Central Hutlroiul.-

DtATH

.

COMES WITHOUTWARNINQ

Tim Prcmntiiro lOxploilon of a-

Jtiantlty( ofOlant Powder Oilmen
tlio DIsANte.r Names ol'

tin ) Klllml.-

A

.

IVrrlbloS-
T. . PAUL , Minn. , Sopt. 11. spoolal

giving an account of a frightful accident thU
morning nt WlckoV tunnel , on Iho Montana
Central railroad , some twenty mile * from
Helena , says : The tunnel , upon which work
had been going on for two years , is ne.irly
completed , nnd this morning the north and
south headings were twenty foot ap.irt , the
contractors expecting to m iko connection
In a day or two. About 0 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

the night shift were engaged In-

putting In their last charges. There
were about thirty or forty men at
the south heading unit twent.v-tlvo In the
north. Charges of giant powder had been put
In at botli headings , nnd it was the calcula-
tion to sot them both off at once. The men
m the south end were Just leaving the bond-
Ing

-

to get In n afo place , having llnlshed
tamping tlio charges , when n fearful o.vplo-
sion

-

shook the mountain , overwhelming Iho-
workmen. . It blew some of them to atoms and
burled a number under the roekn and earth.
Those who were in the lend on the way out
escaped serious injury , but the rear of the
crowd caught the full force of the explosion.

Several w 'n killed outright and a number
of others were severely wounded. The sur-
vivors

¬

esraped to the outer air and g.ivo the
alarm , when the work of leseuo was b'gun.
The bodies were removed nnd laid out along
the track at the mouth of the tunnel , whore
they presented a ghastly spectacle. Thu
names of the killed are :

.1.1MIi Ml 1,1.N. .

HANS I'nrruso.v.-
MIKI

.
: Wri.cn.-

Dvvin
.

THOMAS PIRIISO.V-
.Wi

.

1,1.1M V.U.K.-

FHANI
.

; ANDIIHSOV.
JOHN SvMir.wi.-
OiHiiirn

.

: Iiivisii , nnd ono unidentified
Irving's head was completely severed from

the body. The others were horribly muti-
lated.

¬

. The eauso was the exploding of a
signal cap in the north headinir , which
touched off the powder In a long hole charged
from Iho other end , the men not dreaming
thai Uio charge was so near.

Steam Dye Worki.-
If

.

You have any cleaning or dj iiir to-

bo ( lone take it to 15:5: Howard t. 'role-
phone Ul" andyoods will bo called for-

.THK

.

MAlllCKr.-

IiiKtrnincntn

.

1'laceil on Hucord Dur-
ing

¬

YuHtorday.-
I

.

I ) It Arcliur amivlfo to.I W lilshop , FliO-
fixiniii; ft lot mi. ( ii.sB'H milt , w it j , ! ,ore

W 11 lioljbliisana wllo to U ItArdhor,
lot lit , Mlllaril ,V ( ulihvoU'H ailil. q t (1 ; , (XX)

JW HU'iopandvifi to.I V I'lncl ; , U.r"jx
HIT .S. ' ft lot I'M' , ( Mso'o mill , vr il -t.GOj

William K Kurtto .I 8 MntthtWH , lohi-

li; , It , lf , 10 , ! mid IS, bit 11. , iMinuVu-
pluco. . wtl 20,00-
0llliam 1C Kuruto.l K Hov-m.in , lota I'J.' ,
21 nail 21 , lilk II. , DmuU'o place , wil. . . . 10.WJ

William 1C Kurtz to II W 1'cmliork , lot U , I

lilk '.' lot ' blKiM lots 111 'ill ; lots. ljtk' ; , ;

nixl 14 , hlkXJ , Carthneuv cl fi.OiT-
OJ II Tliompjon to A M .IOUHH. lot I , l lk ,

I , and lot .1, lilk I , Cherry I fill uilil , w il. 1)800)

.1 II 'JliompMiuto A JI .lim.is , pt tux lot
4w ', , HW 10IVl.i . w it C.OO-

OP Knommi-r itnil wife to I Holding , w
", lot 11 , blk " . , " liOiroH mill , il MX )

William K Ilisilolf lo.l It Van I'altun , lot
!_.' , blk-I , 1-nttor iVColib's mill , w il 32.V )

.1 M MoMulumto I , Stcmin. lot 7 , Hosn-
miil

-
Vlace. w il I 400-

O C rati r ou to ( il Culloy , lot 4 , blk U ,

Patterson park , il-

J( M Oilley uuil husUuw to W J Culloy-
.nnd

.
1-ii lot 4 , lilk I ), Paiturson park, q u il-

L
103 - - , |

11 biiodKfusii and lmsb.mil to M. on-
del , lot 10 , blk ;.', 1'rnjnn sub anil Hyilo
park , w d * S03-

nM
0 J I'aultod II Tziclnicb , lots ! , 10 anil-

II , lilk-l , Itivllrk park , w ( t . .
II J IIouHflg nnd wlfoto A II lloack , lots

2 mid .1 , blk 1. lloack's sub , n oil. . . . . . . 1
Otto tjiiigo and wire to 1)) O (Jfark , lot 28 ,

Washington miiiare , w d 2,030-

G U llurkur to P 1Uoldstrom. . w 50 ft at-
n',4 lottl , blk 2 , Orchard Hill , w d 050-

K 1 ? Itooil mid wire 11 A N ICc.in , lot 21-

.blk
.

15 , AlbtlKht'H anne.v , w d 1G-
TKH Hood and vltoto A N ICi-an , lot 20,

blk If. . AHirlBht'8 annex , w il 203-

r. K Freii' ' li and wife to O t! fury , lot 13 ,

blktf , Central park, w d K-

Twentytwo transfers , aggregating. . ! 03,100-

COJ

Of harmless vegetable remedies that will restore the whole system to healthy action , I

absolutely needed to euro any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens
11. " Paine's Celery Compound Is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION * Road the proofs II-

"I have Buffered terribly from norvomncra anil-
trouble. . I boncht. two bottles of Tulne's Colers' Compound ,

onil oh. how it illil help mo I 1 liiwo EO much faith In your
meillclne , for I know what It did for me. "

Ontario Centre , N. V. MRS. J. J. WAIBOW.

CELERY CO !

"For fitro years I snfrufad with malaria nnd
I tried 1'nlno'a CVlery CrfniiounU. and I can truthfully
that tlvo boltlej vcniplefcly curwl me. I cheerfully recom-
mend

¬

It , for I know It t'' Ira r. ROTH ] medicine. "
CIIAI . ! BiF-Altm , Ixier Carrier , Btntlon II , Brooklyn , N. Y-

.WI

.

CUHI .ASE39
NeuralKlaRhoumatlsmParaytl31Billousn9j3Dy8pepaCostlvenos3i! , ! llflsLlverCom.
plaint , Kidney Trouble , Female Complaints , and all diseases arislngfrom Impure Blood ,

Cl , >ti for &S.Vetit. . HICHIKD.-
OK

. 81. cii for 85. 80 that e ch hot- tl , li for tS. Wziin JUcniitp.
( ft Co. . Pinna. , liiulicgton , Vt. tin rxarn tlie Oik ry trade ma-

rk.Debilitated
. 0:1 ti Co. , I'rops. , *Jurlln.touVt.

For the Nervous , , The Agocl.

SACRED HEART ACADEMIES ,

Under the Direction ofthe Religious of the Sacred Heart.

BOARDING SCHOOL SELECT Day SCHOOL
PARK PRACE , OMAHA. ST. MARY'S AVE. , OMAHA.
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